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will get a 30-oeroent oav hike
I  7
by CaroUn* Parat
tuNwmw
Cal Poly Prasident Wamn Bakar, along with tha 
oChar 18 California State Unhrarsity praaidanta. wiD ba 
raoaivinf a SO'parcant hika in aalary and azacutiva az- 
panaaaUaaranca.
Cndar a plan anprovad by tba CSU tniataaa Satur­
day, u n iaa i^ y  praaidanta will racahra a pay inctaaaa 
from 870,260 to 881,676 — a 16.1 paro& t inctaaaa — 
par yaar. In addition, praaidanta will raoalva an in- 
craaaa in living allowancaa, and aopport for 
autoaaobilaa and antartainment  will baprovidad.*niaaa 
aztraa bring the raiaa to 85 to  SO paroant.
Bakar , who ia attending an annual i oo iarance of tha 
Amariean Aaaociation of State Ccdlagea Univar- 
aitiaa. araa not availabla for commant on tha raiaa Mon­
day aftamoon.
CSU Ptaaa Offioar David Brooka aaid Monday aftar- 
noon tha t Bakar will racaiva tha incraaaa in pay, but ia 
not liatad under thoaa praaidanta who will ba receiving 
azacutiva alloarancaa.
Brooka apaculatad tha raaaon could be bacauaa 
Bakar’a home, which ia located on tha univaraity 
grounda. ia provided by tha atata.
Moniaa for the incraaaa will coma from reaarva 
raaourcaa form tha individual rampuaaa. The incraaaa 
bacomaa affective Jan. 1.
Tba aalary ineraaaaa are part of a new management 
{dan that will allow campua praaidanta to have greater 
Qaodbility in evaluating othw campua adminiatratora 
and would aUminata automatic pay ineraaaaa and J<d> 
gnarantaaa for campua managemant, «<vw«Hng to 
Caaaar J . Naplaa, vice^hanoaUar for faculty and ataff 
ralationa.
It ia thia part of tha plan which tha Statewide 
Academic Senate oppoaaa, John BadeU, Statewide
Academic Senate rapraaantative, aaid Monday after­
noon.
Bedell aaid tha plan doaa not guarantee atudant or 
inatructor input on management poaitiona. Ha added 
tha aanata <hd not taka a poaition in tha aalary in-
Cal Poly mofaaaor Joaaph Waatharby aaid Monday 
afternoon the procaadura in which tha plan waa ap­
proved did not follow normal agenda procaduraa.
Ha aaid uauaUy agenda itama aimilar to tha plan are 
given firat and aacond raadinga before being approved, 
but thia time truatoaa decided to go ahead and approve 
the m atter without giving extra time to study the 
iaauaa.
Waatharby, who rapraaantad Cal Poly’a Academic 
Sanata a t t te  meeting, added that inatnictora a t Cal 
Poly have not racelvad a raiaa in tha laat two yeara, but 
are achadulad to racahra a raiaa Jan. 1.
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Fuel loaded; Diablo ready for testing to begin
-A --'
I Oaly—CmoCim PwM
Cold water systems testing) will begin soon at 
loading at the plant was completed Sunday.
Diablo Canyon nuclear power plant (above); fuel
by Caroline Pane
SlaNWiNar
e
Foal loading a t Pacific Oaa and Electric'a-Diablo 
Canyon nudaar power plant haa bean con^latad.
PGAE Spokaewoman Sue Brown aaid Monday aftar- 
noon tha erork waa ctnnpletad a t lld)7 pm . Sunday. 
Plant officials are now achadulad to begin step two — 
cold-ayatam water tasting — of a thraaetap phase to 
make tha plant operational.
The Nuclear Regulatory Commission granted PO&E 
a license to load foal in one of tha plant’s two reactors 
Nov. 8. Tha commission also granted PO&E permis­
sion to start C(dd-water system taating as soon as 
loading was completed.
' But a stay, ordered Nov. 11 by the District of Col­
umbia Federal Circuit Court of Appeals, temporarily 
blocked loading a t the plant site. 'T ^ t stay was lifted 
Nov. 16, and PO&E officials began loading fuel a t 3:46 
p.m< that aftomoon.
Plant officials had speculated it would take 10 to 14 
days to load 193 fuel components into the loading area. 
Sunday’s completion placaa the company about five 
days ahead of that schedule.
Brown said the cold-water systems test should take 
six weeks to complete. She said during that time the 
fuel will not be activated — cold water will run through 
pipes, tasting the reactors’ safety system.
After the test is completed, PG&E wiU go back tOK 
the NRC to request a low-power testing license. Brown 
said. y
DisenroUnient may end quarter for unwary students
by Brtnda BMk*
•paaWtsitwOaflr ‘
H m quarter ia nam inf an and. A atudant attanda 
duaaa , paaaaa taata and foala ha ia doing well this 
quarter, for a ebauga. lisaflng through his mail one 
day. ha finds a  latter from the Raoorda Office a t C a l, 
Poly, warning Urn of (UssaroUmiiit from tha quarter in 
ha dsars tha debt ha owes for 
unrstumad aqnkpMUt withia five days.
According to  Cal Poly Ragiatrar Gerald N. Punchas. 
disamoOmentconMs from two aouroaa and is gausrally 
tlw rsra lt of a lack of communication.
PtoUenas with ragistnitkm fee payment and bolds 
constitute the two ways studante can find themselves 
fedng dlsenroUmmt, said Punchaa. When a registra­
tion chock tha^ is incorrectly or incoihplately filled out 
ia raeaivad, the Cashiars Office will notify the student.
Lee IMas of tha Cashiers Office azplaiiiad the pro­
cedure. “I give them one shot to take care of the pro­
blem at the time CAR forms are submitted. If the 
etudente don’t  take care of it then, they must go 
throU ^ late registration. If tha proUsm is still not 
care of, it goes to Accounts Racaivabla."
Aaaounte Raaslvabla raealvaa a b o u t-lfr-to  18
bounced checks each quarter, said Punches. A student- 
is thm  notified and told to come in and daar up the 
problem. If the student doea not make good the check. 
Punches notifies Accounts Raosivable th a t the student 
iadisanroOed.
"They then contact the State Treasury, which 
receives the fee payments, to deer the stodaate and 
the Univeraity’a payment obligation,’’ the registrar 
■aid. H ie student ia disenroOMl for tha quarter.
A student can also be disenroOsd for failing to clsar 
a hdd, which siqiears on CAR forms and study Uste. A 
hdd is placed on a studant’s record for failing to return 
or pay for ttama checked out from any of 21 difisrent 
offices on campus.
Ths registrar said tha t 500-600 holds are placed on 
study Uats each quarter. Students have one week into 
the quarter to  settle tha m atter or face dlsenrdlment. 
"After the first weak of classes we generally have 20 to 
30 stqdants who havs not cleared their tolda,” said 
Punchas.
Punches contended tha t quite often students will be 
proceasto through disenroUment bocauss of a lack of 
communication. ERhar the Reeorda Office cannot got 
in touch with a atudant bacauae of an addraas change 
,oT, as Punches pointed out, “witii eU the University 
‘n fin  U d  preeédhm , a student may not understand
what is happening.”
Sometimes a hold is placed on a student’s recc^  by 
Inistake, said Punches. "We have some disenroUmente 
for the wefrdeot reasons. For ezampls, the library may 
place a hold on a atudoit’s record for nnrotumed 
Hbrary bodu and later the books suddmly appear. We 
havealotofreinstetem ente,’’headded. j
’The procedure for disenroUment due to holds bei^is 
with a warning lattsr ssnt to the student’s instructors, 
sskliig them to notify ths student of the impending 
disenroUment end the dSe^line date. Punches faeb this 
is ths most efiective way to gat in touch with a stu­
dent. "If the told is unresolved after the deadline, we 
send a second letter to the faculty telling them th a t the 
student has been diaenroUed, tto  registrar said. Tha 
Records Office wUl often tele^ione tto  student before 
tlie deadlhie end td l th an  what ie happening.
Punches said the student m ust taike soma resp<m- 
sibiUty. For szample, "When a student checks out 
P.E. equ^Mnent, he signs a contract that states that a 
hold wW be pIsoImI on his record if the equ^;»nent is not 
returned by its due date. You can’t  say these students 
haven't been warned,” said Punchas. T to registrar 
stated that for economic reasons, these rules must be 
enacted. "We’d lose thousands of doUers s  year 
without this procedure,” he said.'
Opinion
Christmas in November
No, noi 20 porcent.
Thirty percent.
Yep, that’i  right. The 19 preektaits of the CeUfomie State 
University are getting a 30 percent raise in salary and “enter­
tainment allowances" — a raise equal to 10 times the three 
percent given to the faculty this past year.
Granted, there are a hundrad good reasons why the 
presidents and vice chancellors of the system deserve the 
raise. But none of them stands up in the current fiscal climate 
when instructws are making salary sacrifices.
"We may be in a fiscal crisis, but we'll always be in a fiscal 
crisis," said Trustee Don G. Livingston, who joined 11 other 
trustees in voting for the raise.
Sorry, Don, that just won’t do it. Why can’t that same 
reasoning apply to the instructors’ salaries as well?
Additionally, the pay raise doesn’t involve new funds from 
the legislature. 'The money will instead come from campus 
reserves — money that might have gone to other projects or 
programs on campus. Each campus will feel a direct fiscal im­
pact from the raise.
No one is blaming President Warren ^iker or any of thè 
other 18 presidents. They had nothing to do with the voting, 
and they deserve a raise just as much as the instructors do.
But by the same tokm , instructors deserve a raise of equal 
amount. San Luis OUspo in particular is a difficult place to 
retain faculty because of the Ugh cost of housing and the lack 
of second jobs available.
So for Cal Poly, inadequate salaries are not only unjust 
when compared to a president’s raise, but could discourage 
capable faculty from teaching here.
M a^MiiS M hr TiweSey.Nw*e*w22.iii3
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LettersL
Grenada debate drags c h i
Editor:
Tho capacity of liborala for honieat rebuttal ^  long 
boon in doubt. Tyideal of their efforts ia the two-part 
cohinjn by aaeodate professor William Mathews 
(Mustang Daily, Nov. 8 and 9).
The professor chargee that “increasingly, the 
demonstration ot force is becoming a self-justifiration, 
an end in itself rather than a means to an end. The na­
tionalistic and patriotic loyalties of countless dtixens 
have been tragkally abused after being whipped up by 
government propaganda and imperialistic jingoism to 
cover Reagan’s political flanks.”
The professor goes on and on about “chauvinism 
and militarism,” “irrationality,” etc., ad nauseam. As 
sole evidence of all this. Prof. Matthews cites various 
damaging admissions said to be contained in my own 
letter (Mustang Daily, Oct. 31).
At the end of his second part, I am made to “want a 
secxuity state dictatar8hip...(and| a new wave of red­
baiting McCarthysim complete with neoconservative 
aypto-fascist chauvinism.” Ho-hum.
It is rather flattering to think that the entire moral 
stature of the Reagan Administration could bh 
vulnerable to any admission that I ’d care to make.
However, o u t^ e  two partial quotes takm  out of 
context, not one word of those admissions is contained 
in or implied by my Oct. 31 letter. They were all 
manufactured out of whole cloth hy Matthews and 
then attributed to noe.
As to what I did say in my letter, and which has 
escaped any challenge whatever, all I did was to  state 
a general principle on the mmal ri|d>t of the United 
States to use fncS, under which the specifics offered
by the President could be subsumed.
I mentioned “America’s r i ^ t  to use force to defend 
its own long-term national interest.” That refers to the 
requirements for the long-term survival of the United 
States.
Thus if a situation develops which, if unopposed, 
would constitute a threat against us, it is our moral 
right to squash it, evMi if it involves stepping on a bug 
called Grenada where the Soviets were building 
military bases “so that the Soviets can project its 
military over a wider area in the Caribbean.”
America also has the right to protect its own citizens 
when threateneid. To insist that such a threat con­
stitu te a “clear apd inresent danger” to U.S. students 
'' in Grenada translates into waiting for the bayonets to 
be placed a t the throats of the students before taking 
a c ^ n .
Jim Austin
Nfini-Pcrfy Royal a bust
Editor:
I
We would like to express our dissappointment in the 
Alumni Association for their extreme lack of com­
munication, with the A.P.C. and the resulting gross 
mishandling of the “Mini Poly Royal” on Saturday, 
Nov. 12 before the honwcoming game.
Many clubs spent their time and money td support 
what they understood to be an organised fund-raising 
event. Had the clube known there was to be no publici­
ty  they could have taken it upon themselvee to adver­
tise. As it was, no one showed up because no one knew 
about it.
Our complaint is that many clubs, including our
. own, needlessly spent their thne and nooney to support 
an event that shmild have ^ een a success.
Maureen Coloday
Rose Float Club President ; i
<•
John Nowak
Tiaene Culture Club President
Coalition to ban coalitions
Editor:
I can’t  believe the people on this campus. They pro­
test agáinst anythii^ and ever3rthing, even if they 
know absolutely nothing about the subject. The people 
protesting the invasion of Grenada have no idea exact­
ly what they are protesting, some even believe that the 
United States has taken over a Ford car (Grenada). 
Dumb, but true.
The newest fad in protesting is harassing the 
farmers and rancho's a l ^ t  the way they abuse their 
animals. Obviously, theM stick-canying tree killers 
have never eaten a Big Mac. Tbsee people ju st don’t 
undostand that not all of us can live otl granola and 
incense.
What really perturbs me is th a t these people have no 
practical experience or knowledge about most of the 
things they aré protesting.
I have worked on a ranch for many 3wars and know 
that cattle are treated rough. But this is a business,
\ jind you’ve got to e^;>ect castialtias. So unless you big 
hearted protesters want to  w ^  every cow’s runny 
noee, or Idss every chicken good night, ju st let us do 
our jobs the best way poasibis.
Jon Tatro
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DISCLAIMER
Advortiting material 
prtnMd haraln aolaly for Informatlonal 
pupoaea. S«ich prlntlng la noMo be con- 
alrued as an sxprsased of Implied aiv 
dorsamani or varlllcallon ot auch com- 
marclal venturas by ttie Journallim 
Department or CaNSomla Potytacrmlp 
State Unlverttty. Sari Lula Obispo
SubUaheO five times a weeli durlng 
me academic yeer sxcspt holMays and 
snam periods by the Joumsiism 
Department.
Prmted by atudanta maloring In 
Qraptilc Communicstiona.
Oipiniona expraasad In tilia papar in, 
aigned adltoriala and anidas ara the 
viewa of ttie'wñter and do not 
nseeaaarlly reprssent the optniona of 
the ata« or the viewa ot the JoumaSam 
Oapartmgm ñor otficlal opinión. Un- 
aigned aditonala.,rellect the rneiomy 
visw of ^he Mustang Daily Editorial 
Soord.
Adveniaing rales pn rsquesi. 540- 
1144, or Mustang Da(y o«lce, OrspMc 
Ana BuHdlng. Room age
DAILY POLICY
Tks Mustang Dotty sneourugss lusdsrs* f^pliiions. 
criticisms and commenta on news storiss, lottsrs and 
editorials. L sttsrs and press rslsasss diould be submit­
ted a t the Dotty office in Rm. 226 ot tb s Graphic Arts 
Building, or sent to: Editor. Mustang Daify, QrC 226, 
Cal Poly, San Luis O M m , CA 9S407. L sttsrs should be 
kept as short as possiUs, m ust be double space typed 
and must inchids ths w riters’ signaturas and ¡dwne 
numbers. To ensure th a t thgy be ronaidsrsd fnr the nrrr* 
sdithm, letters should be snbnflttad to  tbs Daily office 
by 10 ajn . Editors'rsservs th s right to  sdH letters for 
Isngth and styls and ondt Ubslous statsoaento. Press 
release should be subm ittsd to  ths office a t least a
week before they should be run. All tsIsosos must in- 
dude phono numbers and nauiss of ths psopls or 
organisations invdvsd, in case more information is 
Beaded. Unsignod sdRorials rsfiset the viewpoint of the 
Mustang Dotty Editorial Board.
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Dorm Antics
IT A P P » «  -THE PHYSICAL 
gFFBCK OF GÍAVITA10NAL 
ACCCICKATIOIO ^ IN 6  uFON 1MÍ 
HrrAUC hEo^NiMSH OF YO>( lOuCK 
HAStUMkmS HME flESU:(H>F;A 
U)S6 -OF AjrafnAt
by Steve Cowden
. . .w e u . ,  ivg g o t  t o  
6ee YOU TW O  l a t f i?
tastW m dl '
V
A time for us to give thanks
Tbanlugiving. 
That word am 
that tha tima
ma to rin f a bofl. lan’t  
wa fa t an aztra-4onf 
from aehool? I thtek 
th a t's  tha'signal to all tha atoras to 
s ta rt talcing down thair Christmas 
dacoratioos and bagin organising tha St. 
Patrick’s Day displays.
Thanksgiving.
Okay. I ’m hagi""i"g to  rsmambar 
now. 'n ia t’s tha tima whan wa wara back 
in grads school and my Bttls brothar 
aras «firing turkay dscoratioos by 
drawing around his hand, whila I, baing 
much oidor and ariaor, mads thorn by 
stuffing colorad faathara into pinaconso.
Thanksgiving.
That’s r i^ t l  That’s tha ooa timo of 
tha yaar tha antira family sits down at 
tha dinnar taUa a t tha sama time and ac­
tually gets to talk to sach othar. That’s 
arhsn you gat to  saa what avoryona rosi­
ly looks Uka.^—  — ------------
Thanksgiving.
How could I forgot? That’s the day 
mom davalopa **pra-holiday syndroma” 
and guasa a r^  gets stock washing 4,792
dishoo. But, mom pays you back by giv­
ing you all tbs Isftovws to taka back to 
school and you say. “ThmiUu mom for 
giving ma aD this groat food!” That’s 
whara they got that word, “Thanksgiv­
ing."
I stfil saem to  ba missing somathing.
Thanksgiving.
I ramamhar ooa Thanksgiving my 
family spaot with our miniatar and his 
family. Wa wara aD axcitad about 
turkay. stuffing, yams and pia. you 
know, tha w oc^. Howavar, wa wara 
quickly fooled arhsn our boat oat doom a 
^  karnals of com on each of our platas. 
That was it.
My brothars and I looked a t each 
othar in shock and dismay, asking, 
“W hat is tha meaning of thia?!?’’
Oh yes...
Thanksgiving.
Now the moaning comas back tom s.
, Linda Raiff b  a junior journalism major 
and Entertainment Emtor/staff writer 
for tha iViislaag Doily.
Hey, you’re reading m y m>rk
During my years hare a t Cal Poly, I 
have, on occaaskm been {bread to achnit 
that, yao, I do arrita for tha Mustang 
Daily. That admission b  nsuaUy foUow- 
ad by a round of Bronx chasri or com- 
mants Uka “Oh yeah, so 3rou write for 
tha Mistaka Daily.
Thb type of reaction mads ma hesi­
tan t about admitting that l  am a staff 
writer, but as tha f la d  got thicker and I 
had the opportunity to sea othar univer­
sity nawspapars, I started wearing the 
M ustsag Dolly I to  a badge.
Moat students don’t  raalba that the 
Mustang Daily b  ooa of only two 
university newspapers b  tha nation 
that b  run antiroly by students. W ritten 
by students, printed by students, 
(¿trjbu ted  by students, for students. 
That means no outside lu ^ . None. .
Being a university newspaper, with 
w riters, editors, typesetters and 
printers aD stfll leaning their crafts, 
mistakes are inevitable. But consider 
what schod arould be Dks without the 
Daily.
Heaven forbid students would be forc­
ed to road textbooks whDe waiting for a 
class to  start. Students arouldn’t  know 
which bars have the best Happy Hour 
or who sd b  the chaapest kags in town. 
And what would Cal P d y ’s grounds 
keepers have to pick up if tha Mustang 
D a ^  weren’t  scattered around cam­
pus?
Racsntly. I was in the newsroom and 
found a copy of what one of tha Central 
Valley univareititae called thsir school 
Doarqiaper. I t araa pathetic to  say tha
The “nawepapar’’ araa eight pagae, 
printed on what looked like a huge piece 
of toilet paper. Headlines were crooked, 
cutlines didn’t  match up with their 
photograph! *»<1 some of tha 
photographa wars even identifiabb. My 
high a d u ^  naarqMq>er araa better than 
th b  pbea of garbage.
During my tenure as a arriter for tha 
Daily, 1 have heard complaints from 
both axtiamas. According to many 
budanta. our stories are either sanaa- 
tionaHaed or they are almost painfully 
baring to  tend.
If tha majority of peopb who bitch 
about Mustang Daily arould take time 
to compare the Dolly to  other university 
newspapers around the country , I think 
they arould appreebte it a U ttk more 
and complain a littb  baa.
Think about it for a minute: when a 
buainaee student can’t  get a computer 
program to run, the student knows 
about it and hb professor knows about 
it. If a student flunks a test, again, he 
knows about it and hb professor knoars 
about it, period.
But if Mustang Daily makes a 
mistake, tha entire student body, facul­
ty. and staff reads it.
So the next time you’re sitting alone 
waiting for a dass to start and y ^  sea a 
copy tha Daily throam under a desk, 
pick it and apjoy it.
Remember, how arould you like 18,000 
peopb critidxing your dsiss work?
Author Brian JBulbeh b  a  Mustang Dei­
fy staff writar and a ssnior journalism 
major.
Voice your opinion in a Letter to the Editor 
of the Mustang Dally
Letters.
Reflecting on holiday origins
As are gat close to tha day so 
rafwTsd to as Thanksgiving, 1st us 
reflect on tha background snd dr- 
cumstancea under which th b  day was 
sot apart as a holiday by Preaidont 
Abraham Lincoln in hb  “Thanksgiving 
Proclamation” in 1868. Lincoln wrote: 
“We have been the rec^pbots of the 
choicast bountiae of heaven; are have 
been prosarvod thaaa many years b  
peace and prosperity; we have groam b  
numbers, wealth, and power as no other 
nation has aver groam.’’
“But wa have forgotten God. Wa hdve
forgotten the gracious hand which 
preserved us b  peace and multiplied and 
enriched and strengthened us, and are 
have vainly imagined, b  the deceit- 
fubaae of ^our hearts, that aD these 
hbssbge were produced by some • 
superior arisdom and virtue of our oam.
Thb Thanksgiving, le t’s be truly 
grateful for aD that wa have and are abb 
to do b  th b  great and free country of 
ours. Our Meeeinge are many and God 
deserves tha credit. Remember to  thank 
Him th b  weekend.
Seth Light
Johnny Rotten says...
lifestyle
llwüm e,Daly
i \
Q>ed living: a practical side tc
by Kritttn Simon
UtMtylaldNor
•nd
JotM  Chavarria
•UflWiNw
Dom th* Mt*up on the teievieion ait* 
com Three’s Company eound like the 
ideal situation to you? For many Cal 
Po|y students. Uving with members of 
the opposite eez is preferred, not for the 
reasons in^)lied on the T.V. earise, but 
to  practical reasons as well.
"No one is really shocked by it 
anymore," said Oori Clapp, a junior 
natural reaourcee management major 
edio is currently living in a housa with 
two m abs and ona othür famala. " I t’s no 
big deal, it’s just another parson )rou 
live with," she added.
Mike Rsaves and Chris W liittad share 
Clapp’s viewpoint. They pot a classified 
ad hi the Mustang DaUy that said they 
were looking to  two roommates to 
share their tero bedroom, two bathroom 
apartment near candios.
Tha ad did not qMdfy niala or female. 
The two were surprised to  find about 
twice as many tonales answered the ad 
than males. I to y  intarviewed some of 
the appUeants aiad deddsd on the tero 
edio ttoy  thought erould be the most 
suitable roommates—they just happen­
ed to be tonales.
"W a weren’t  necasearfly looking to  
girls. Carol and Melanie ju st happened 
to be the boot paopla," expUinod 
Beeves, a senior busineas midor. "If ere 
had found guys era Ukad better, we 
erould have picked them over the girls."
This is the first time Reeves and Whit- 
tad have shared housing with members 
of the opposite aes and they found it 
eras easy to get to  know the girls iirhen 
they first moved in. 
s“L ast year we lived with giqrs-Md it 
was kind of weird in the beginning. We 
erare friends, but it took awhile to  get to 
know each othar," Whitted said. " It 
hamwied a lot faster with the girls. 
They ere more considarata of our feel­
ings than other guys would be.” be
th t having the girls around h e ^  
motivate them to be neater around the 
apartment and the girls don’t have to 
worry about being out alone after dark. 
The roommates look out for each oth«r.
Another male student, who did not 
wish to be identified, because his 
parents are unaware of his living ar­
rangement, agreed that co -^  19®*“* 
mates have certain advantages—but 
that it really "depends on the people in­
volved.”
"You have to be able to agree on 
everything. If one person is unhappy it
screws eversrthing up." he addsd. ‘T t’sa  
misconception that girls will clean up 
after you, you have to clean up after
yourself. Sometimes the girls are just as 
msssy as the guys."
, Although the practice is taken for 
granted i among moat students, 
male/female-shared housing is stOl pro- 
hildted in tha campus residauce halls 
snd in off-campus studsnt housing, such 
as T ropkna and Mustang Villags.
“If 3TOU want to oo-habitate, yon had 
better do Jt off campus,” w aned Bobert 
Bostrum, director of housing a t Cal 
Poly.
. r
V  .
‘There are some people that say 
everybody is doing it. but that seems, to
The arrangement has worked out well 
t o  everyone involved. Both guys agreed
be an imnoatnre responsa. We are very 
upfront abdfit-the fact that wo offer only 
singla-oaz housing on canqms,” be ez- 
{dahwd.
Bostrum is concerned about maintain­
ing a edudsaome image on campus. " It 
msk— a difference to employers if you 
have gone to a party school or 
not...thhik about it. yhyga Poly is 
delegated money by the legislature for 
new building or s p e ^  purpoaee it isn’t 
accidental ^ t  we receive B when othar 
campusea do not . We are doing soma of 
the things the legislature values,” he 
stated.
Staff representatives of ’Tropicana 
and Mustang Village both agreed that 
their tenants prato  singleeaz housing. 
"No students really question our hous­
ing policy," axplainefi Betty Patti, 
recepitionist at ’IVopicana Village. "Very 
few even bring it up.”
At hom* In the kitchen, these C 
Roommates (f-r) Melanie Erickso
believse tha t living with guy« was 
any different from living with any i 
romnmate.
OPHN 
24 HRS.
11;}.") M  o r r o  
I )ov\ n t o w f i  SI ( ) 
l o r  o^ c r  1Í .1 v r s
KEGS Anothr student who said she enjoyed the benefits of mixed housing, Cathy Donaldson, a senior journalism nwjor7
Donaldson, who currently lives in 
North Mountain residence halls on ci 
pus, shared a five-bedroom house w 
four males earlier in her college careei 
“There were no guy/girl distinctio 
We were ju st people living togethe
5 4 4 -5 2 1 4 Schaller appointed to CSU Ac
The executive assistant to the ASI President, Scott 
Schaller. has been appointed to the Chancellor’s Advisory 
Academic Planning and Program Review Committee for 
the California State University system.
Schaller and a student fr<nn Cal State Los Angdee will 
be reqjwnsible for dealing with short and kmg-range 
budget problems and their effect on campuses, and campus 
programs, includingjicorriculum.
Last summer Schialler applied to  Ekl Van Ginkel, Presi- 
dant of the CaUfbmia State Students Association, who 
recommended him to tbe state chancettor.
Schaller, a senior pditical sdsnca mgjor, said “I wanted 
to aapand my knowledge of politics and get eome practical
expoience." His qualification 
and a “determination to get C 
univwsity politics,’’ were prol 
being appointed, he said.
“We ask CSSA representati 
applicants,'" said Van Ginkel. 1 
tative from each school in the 
they form an executive comm 
mendations from 16 statewk 
Academic Planning Committe 
pointed. —^
"In  consultation with thi 
"nominated Scott to the Ghana
VILLAGE
Student
Housing
LOCATED WITHIN WALKING DISTi^NCE 
OF
I C AL POLY CAMPUS
FEW SPACES AVAILABLE.
2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE APARTMENTS 
FOR WINTER QUARTER.
1 M U S T A N G  D R IV E 5 4 3 -4 9 5 0
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
TURKEYSHOOT 
TONIGHT
/  fci f
1
4
*
4 -
♦
4
*
4 -
Ji-
*
4
♦
♦
F l ) o w i i t o w D  S L O ^
 ^ 541-0686 i
I, November 22, 1|S8
) the ‘Three’s Q)mpariy’ syndrome
al Poly students ere also at home with their co-ed living arrangements, 
n, Chris vyhittiKirCairo^ share ah evening study break.'
|Mhr—
lot
the
she explained. “ I t ’e no better or worse 
than living with members of your own 
sex. As as you respect each other, 
it works out &M."
“I learned a lot about how guys think 
and what they’re thinking. There were 
good oportunities fw  dev^p ing  friend­
ships,” she added. “You begin to 
understand how society puts pressures
on both sen s. I learned about the otner 
person as well as the other sex.”
Donaldson feds that, ultim atdyt this 
learning experience will help her later in 
Ufe and in her career. “I ’d definitdy do 
it again,” she said.
Despite the fact tbe country, as a 
whole, is leaning toward conservatism; 
the trend of male/femak-shared housing 
is on an uprise.
REC SPORTS
...for the 
fun of it!
ademic Planning Conunittee
SOME AIR CONDITIONED • COFFEE • PHONES 
KING & QUEEN SIZE BEOS • HBO T V
plioaip Lighter Motel
DREAMS FOR SALE*
^  lELEPHONF BOf) S43 3 W
^  JESSE .m<1 MELODY DENTON YOUR HOSTS
1604 M ONTEREY STREET - SAN LUIS OBISPO CALIF 9340»
%KTAMEIIKXNnSHOOMBUir
Dine Over (he Water
1185 Embarccdero; Morro Bay 
772-4407
Huflmui
r j  ¿Y^Aj^^Albalniss
nuvni hail
Hand Carved 
j KoaetBaef
^  > -a  ■ -MUfaWICIIM
FW iftCU ps
la  l i a o s .ffm
772-2411
.8711
Morro Boy 
Dining Over the Bay 
tfeaiadPiO o
Eeprceeo Wbic & Cheese Croissants 
O pen7aai.B pai ' 772-4B78
B included ASI exporience 
al Poly more vocal in state 
lably the key factors in tor
ires to recommend qualified 
rhe CSSA has one repreeen- 
eSU system and together 
ittee, which accepts recom-* 
e committees such as the 
I in which Schaller was ap-
I executive committee, I 
lUor of eSU, who gave final
approval,” said Van Ginkel. -
“Hiese committees are very im portant,” he said, 
“because they wiU be asked to provide input for 320,000 
students.^’
’Tbe Academic Planning Committee meets three to four 
times a year to plan but not administer policy. ’They review 
different reports from special committees from many 
universities in the system and submit a final report to this 
CSSA executive committee.
OoB of th d r first tasks wiU be to study, reports from dif- 
ferm t campuses on a proposed fmeign language general 
education requirement.
Take a break; catch up from the 
summer over a pitcher and peanuts 
with a friend at the Crest.
Th rest
delivery from 5pm to 11 pm
expires Nov. 27th
2.00 O FF ' 
ON ANY  
LARGE OR 
MEDIUM  
PIZZA
witi) ..oupon
179 N. SANTA ROSm 
544-7330
[ J C A R D E ^ S J
Holiday Entertalniiig 
Special
50% OFF 
on SILKS '
t
Brown. Orange. Green. Lavender. Real 
Chinese silk, dried & polyester
A L L  R A T T A N  or m O U G H T  IR O N  
D IN IN G  SETS 20% OFFJ
Chaimiaker Rattan, SwivelRocker 
& Ottoman — Reg. $419 
Thru Thanksgiving
$199-
• 1
MI-IWI M1.HW
MiwtMio DMy Tueedey, NovembwM^im
. - I
UC professor says land development must change
byAndyFro|k«r
Sisll Wfllw
D*v«k>piD«it procrans miMt work tOfoChtr with 
tlw onviroamMit in a way that ia profitabb to both, a 
profaaaor  of anvironmantal studiaa told an audianca of 
70 in Chnmaah Auditorhun Friday.
Dr. Raymond Daamann of UC Santa C nu qwka on 
“An Ecological Approach to  Suatainabia Davalop- 
maot” aathaflratm aat1ngofthayaar of Sigma Xi. tba 
adantific raaaarch aodaty.
Daamann critidaad tha intamational davalopmant 
programa of tha 1960’a, and 1960’a, which wara aimed 
at helping tha omkrdavaloped araaa of tha world raiaa 
th d r Uving standards.
“Hwoo largwacala davalopmanta have not dona 
much to bridge tha gap batwaan tha rich and tha 
poor," Daamann aaid.
Outlining a ayatam of acodavalopmant, Daamann 
aaid that davalopmant was not only for poor countries 
but for rich countriaa, which ahouid radavalop to 
raduca ovarconaumption and urasta.
Tha davalopmant of the China wtvW the leadwihip 
of Mao was a good aaampla of tha way development 
should be handled, Daamann said. Mao concantratad 
on working a t tha vfilaga laval and providing for its
In contrast, Lanin put Russia’s davalop-
igpaopie
ti» naads.
mant effort into industrialiution while lettin  
starve.
A second im pertant objactiva of davdopment pro­
grams m ust be to increase aalf-ralianca on tha part of 
the participants. H iis means providing education and 
making sura tha -loeal people are in control of tha 
means of production.
“Wa m ust decantraUM development,” Daamann 
aaid. "Wa must increase the ability of people to taka 
care of tharasalvaa."
The third goal of development ahouid be baaed on 
ecological sustainability and tha idea that devalop- 
mant m ust be in sym bio^ with the anvironmant.
“Tha conservation community hasn’t  given much 
thought to davelopmflnt in the past," Dasmann said. 
“And davalopera have concentrate on short-term 
gains and quick pay-offs instead of long-term sus­
tainability.’’
^  a result, there is a need to build'ecological 
knowledge into the davMopmant process. This has 
worked in theory. Dasmann said, but not vary wall in 
actual praetjea.
“We’re winning tha war in terms of books, papers 
and confsrancaa. but the struggle on tha ground isn’t 
so great," Daamann s#id.
Before teaching a t UC Santa O us. Dasmann was 
tha dkactor of international programs for the Con­
servation Foundation and a senior ecologist a t tha In­
ternational Union for Conservation of Nature in 
Switserland.
7
M
Dr. Raymond Dasmann, professor of en­
vironmental studeis at UC Santa Cruz, makes a 
point during his speech at Cal Poly Friday.
Whan rMlna at night you must 
hava a IlgKt ^  “ - 
raflactora
aa wall aa propar
D ean of students questions chaJk policy
Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
by Caroline Parae
SlsflWiNar
Cal Poly’a dean of 
atudants is a Uttla surpris­
ed that student organiu- 
tions are being bilM  for 
scribbling maasagas in 
chalk.
ASI President Jeff 
Sandara told mambara of 
th a  S tuden t  Senate  
Wadnaaday night th a t 
Dsen of Students Russell 
Brown wrote a memoran­
dum expressing his eon- 
cam tha t the Cal Poly ad­
ministration ii charging 
student orgaidutiona for 
claan-up work raauiting
from chalk graffiti.
Tha memorandum was 
addressed to Exwnitiva 
Dean Doug Oarald.
. Brown’a memorandum 
to Oarald came aftar tha 
aaiuta laamad last weak 
student organiutions and 
clubs would be billed.
Brown sa rv aa  aa
A SPECIAL NVnAnON I
for you to try rto regret haircuts ^  j  O  !
p e t©  C hristie  tor guys Sigals v  1 d l ! 
, h a irs ty ling  544-9813 sddHiquera \
candles
EJ G d í ío J B o o k s to re
MIDSTATE
ELECTRONICS
Whether you need parts for your 
senior project or a battery for 
your flashlight or calculator, 
come to Mid-State. We have 
taken care of Cal Poly’s elec­
tronic needs for over a quarter of 
a century. *
1441 Monterey St. S L O  
543-2770
W l— n r » ! »  ! » > ■  •<%
presidential raprasentaUve 
to the senate.
Plant Operations Direc­
tor Ed Naratto said last 
weak thoss clubs and 
organisations involved in 
scrawling maasagas in ' 
chalk will be chaiged by 
the amount of labor time 
expended to elssn tbs graf­
fiti. ’That hourly wage is 
about id , ha said.
Brown’s memo stated 
“to my knowledge there 
was no consultation regar­
ding tha m atter. Tba d ^ -  
■ion may be appropriate, 
however there should hava 
bean consultation with stu­
dent affairs staff who work 
with student organizations 
and student represen­
tatives from ASI.”
Brown wrote that con­
sulting those organizations 
affected before making a 
final decision on issues has 
always bean an “operating 
procedure" in the past.
“I am disappointed we 
did not follow it in this case 
and trust we will (follow 
past procedures) in tha 
future,” ha wrote.
Í
e« « -
t íO .  ^
\0
0*^
B^wfonned 
\onada¡fybasis\
M ustan g  
D a ily
■1\' . I AN !
' \  'K 1 1'' i> - A
So
Kinko's
9 i ‘ *'■
TheiOng
ondi
7:00.9:30
9670sotSf.
544-1116
MiwtMiC M iy r,N«vwiib9r22, 1M3 Pag* 7
Students $$ important to SLO
by PMMla 8p«no«r
Cal Poljr’t  dk act  «oonomk impact on 
tikt City and County of San Lids Obispo 
has Ilirrsaeiil 79.6 parosnt in the last 
sevenyaara. ^
Ths campus’ to tal direct economic im­
pact for 1962-93 was estim ated' at 
$118 .8  million in a report released 
recently by LoweU H. Dunifan, Cal 
Poly’s director of institutional research. 
This figure compares to 1 976 -76  
estimate of 866.6 mflUon.
Dunigan commented that Cal Poly’s 
"magnitude of impact is approximately 
50 percent of d ty  sales and one-fifth of 
the county sales’’ when the city and 
county taxable retail sales figures are 
considered.
Spending by students is the single 
most-important economic impact in the 
area. The 1982-83 estimate was $67.7 
m illion , while it was $ 3 7 .9  million in 
1976-76.
Faculty and staff spending is the sec­
ond largest economic impact on the 
area. Based on the calculation of net 
payrolls after deductions, this figure
was estimated a t $32.3 million for 1982- 
83.
Because direct expenditures create 
jobs and service requirements in the 
area, ectmomists generally use a 
multiplier effect.
Dunigan used a conservative 
multipliw in the range of 1.2 to 1.6 in 
the 1975-76 and 1982-83 reports. The 
’’mulitplied’’ impact for 1982-83 was 
estimated to be between $142.6 million 
and $178.2 million.
During the seven-year span from the 
1976-76 repwl to the 1982-83 academic 
year, average enrollment at Cal Poly in­
creased by only 600 students.
Yet the estimated living costs for a 
single, off-campus student jumped from 
S2.386 to $4,140.
Estimated expenditures by students 
are divided into three categories in the 
studies, single students living off cam­
pus, married students living off campus, 
and students living on campus.
The cost of books and supplies, and 
university fees are not included in the 
estimated impact on the San Luis 
Obispo community.
ifWra'TWM • EMtgmurdii t • Sno«f9 Cm»
Cal Poly
Racrsational
Sports
Auditions begin next week EJCbfr-
Auditions for “Tha Importance of Be­
ing Eamaat," by Oscar Wilde, the sec­
ond play in the Cal Poly Theatre’s 
1983-84 season, will be held at 7 p.m. 
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 28-29, in 
Room 212 of the H.P. Davidson M usic" 
Center on campus.
The show’s production dates are 
February 16-18 a t 8 p jn.
The play has been revived eight times 
by top-ranking companies on Broadway 
and produced even more often in Lon­
don. A British film version was made in 
1962. _
The Cal Poly version will be directed 
by Roger Kenvin, new drama faculty , 
member who is head of the theater pro­
gram. Kenvin suggests that those in­
terested in trying out should read the 
entire play first. A copy has been placed 
on reserve at the Robert E. Kennedy 
Library; the play can also be found in 
many of the library’s anthologies.
There are roles for five men and four 
women, both young aiKl old. Characters 
range from members of the English mid­
dle and upper classes to servants and 
clergymen.
'Those auditioning will be required to 
read scenes from the play and may 
chose one or several characters to read. 
Anyone may audition.
For more information contact Kenvin 
at 646-2046.
I t’s tim e to get your
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Our selection is better than ever! 
We have Fla via’s newest line. 
Musical Christmas Cards, and 
more.
Plus...
•Blown Glass Ornaments 
•Knit Stockings 
•Mugs 
•Candles •
•Christmas Tins
Maay Gifts for Mom A  Dad
Shop Early!
We accept VISA 
& Masteichaige
Mon Ffi 9am 8pfTi 
Sal 9am 7pm 
S  Syn 10am 6pm * 8M PootMII • 543-S950
Classified
Student taoulty $ etalf dlaly 
ratee aie $2.00 for a > lina 
mkiknimi and .80a tor aacli ad­
ditional Hna. Weakly letoa ara 
U.OO tor the 1 Hna mlnimuin 
and 12.00 lor aaefi additional 
Him . Bualnaaatotf eampua ratea 
aia aloe avaHabla. Campua 
Chiba are onlyS1.00 tor I.Hoaa.
Payabta by ehacfc only to 
Mualang Dally, QiC BWo. Rm. 220.
C O L L E G E  R E P U B L IC A N  
M EETING .«...w.. ..
NO V.300KX)UU2ie
(11-30)
SAM ANTHA. SMITHO, JAY & 
H EATH ER — MONIQUE: HAVE 
A HAPPY THANKSGIVING! I 
LOVE. SAN TA LUCIA.
(11-22)
GRUMPY:
HAPPY 2o1h BIRTHDAY! 
HOW DO YOU TELL YOUR MEN 
APART IN TH E  DARK??
LOVE,
S L E E P Y ,  B A S H F U L ,  
DOPEY.
______________________ (11-22)
HAPPY 21 at BIRTHDAY 
STEPHEN!
YOU'RE W ONDERFUL!
MB.
( 11- 22)
NATIONAL FLUID POWER 
SOCIETY
Tuesday 11 am Nov 22 Ag Shop 
S Car Poole— LA Convantlon
■ (11-22)
WRITING LAB, ENGLISH BLOG. 
RM. 319 OPEN TUES. A THURS. 
4.-00-7:30 p.m. FOR HELP IN 
BASIC COMPOSITION. FREEI 
__________________________________ (12-2)
Look for Ftocraatlonal Sporta 
Schedule at U.U. Information 
Daak and Rm. 104 (U.U. BMo-j, 
or call 1386 for Info. 
__________________________________ (12-2)
Video PmdMatlBn WOibalwp 
Dae 2, 4. S ar 7. CaN SSi-7022. 
How Video Woiks B Hew to 
Worti In Video: Alee U ” •
lanlat B
(12-2)
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  T O  
A L P H A  C H I  O M E G A ' S  
VOLLEYBALL TEAM  FOR BE­
ING TH E  CHAMPIONS OF OUR 
LEAGUE. ALPHA CHI IS «1 .
(11-22)
JO AN  AND KATHY:
I LOVE IT W HEN YOU GO SUR- 
FINGI
HONKI HONKI
BREATHLESSLY. MONTY.
( 11-22)
Roommato for sale:
21 yr. old snoopy 
Wowar.
Happy Birthday, Moons
Overseas joba-Summar/yaar- 
round. Europe, S. Amar., 
Australia, Asia. All llelda 8500- 
$1200 monthly Slghtaaalng. 
Free Info. Write IFC, Box 52- 
CA39, Corona Del Mar, CA 
92625.
( 12-6)
Attention Pre-Vat Students 
(male & (amala) help needed at 
Ctoast Vet Clinic Contact Larry 
after 5:00pm O  772-7900
( 11-22)
Typing by Judith. Will pick up 
and deliver on campua. 466- 
0610 afternoons & evenings. 
______________________________________________ ( 12-2)
Typing— I'm back again! 
Please call Susie, 528-7805
( 12-2)
H O T DANCE RECORDS for 
sale! Balll Africal Orient! 
DON’T  MISS TH ESE Imported 
L P ' e l l  For  O l sc o gr ap h lc  
C a t a l o g s ,  C o n t a c t :  J.
Templeton, Box 172 Prince Stn, 
NYC 1(X)12, Or call massage 
(212) 6736405 anytimsi
■_______________________ ( 12-2)
PLANT GROW  LIGHTSI! 
FLOURESCENT VITA-LITES 
All sizea and wattagea 772-81? I 
_________________________________________ ( 12- 2)
ADORABLE black lab-golden 
retriever pups. Perfact timing 
(or Christmas gifts. 825.00. 544- 
8320.
(11-24)
sxOnsga
Got a desk to uMosKt? I 
need a uaaful ona. Stan 
544-4738 (11-22)
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED IN UU 
CRAFT CENTER APPLY BY 
11/28 AT THE A8I BUSINESS 
OFFICE . .  r
____________ ____________________(11-22)
HELP OROUCNO,..8lia'a a 
playful B«W Kltlan tfiat naada a 
homa. Fraa. Call S41-3B31
« (11-22)
A 24 HOUR MBG FOR MOR­
MONS BfY EX440RMON8 FOR* 
JESUSS44-7S20.
, .1 (11-2^
( 11-22)
FOUND (11-14): BROWN PAIR 
OF PRESCRIPTION GLASSES 
ON 8. HIGUERA 544-1268
_______________________ (f1-22)
Found: Watch with turqoulaa 
band. Call 544-4782 Larry
(11-22)
Slhrar La Ctoaa# pan loaf, Nov. 
11,1st floor Library Santimantal 
vahia Raward 54S6410
(11-30)
LOST 11/17 IN UU MEN’S 
SWEATER. TAN W/PURPLE 8 
GR EY STR IP E — PLEASE 
RETURN. REWARD S44-473B
( 12-2)
WORK STUDY STUDENTS 
naadad for Adyartlaamant Coor- 
delator Poalflon with th# 
Muatang Dally- Call Joann at 
1144 or atop by In GA 226.
R&R Typing (Rona), by appt. 
9:004:30, M-Sat., 544-2591. 
__________________________ (12-^
TYPING SERVICE. CALL BON’- 
NIE, 543D520 EVES. CAMPUS 
PICK UP & DELIV. 
_________________________________________ ( 12-2)
Typ in g — Sr. Projects, term 
papers, ate. Call before 8:30 pm 
544-2547 Mrs. Malady 
_________________________________ ( 12-2)
Typing ate.489-8049 or8810 
Ruth
_______________________________  ( 12-2)
Typinii by Carol 
Campua pickup and delivery 
4880677 eves. Expariancad.
..________________(11-22)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING^
15 mlnutaa from Cal Poly. 
81.2S/pg.; call Ann. 772-1703
(11-22)
Housaaitting— Ataacadaro 
area. 3 months minimum. Cur­
rant rafarangaa. Cliudla/DIck 
4681483 or Claudia 546-1138 
___________________________________ ( 11-22)
TEST ANXIETY REDUCTION 
WORKSHOP USING HYPNOSIS 
AND VISUAL IMAGERY. Laam 
to ralaii, feel more cor\fldont, 
achieve batter pradae. WED 
NOV 30 7-8pm for more Info call 
CHIC 54M277.. .alao SUPER 
LEARNING WORKSHOP ot- 
farad. Can now fordatalla.
._______________ .  (11-30)
LONG SOFA. DESK AND 2 
CHAIRS. GOOD COND. FOR IN­
FO C A LL LISA. 541-1106
(11-30)
CALCULATO RS TI-55-II825.
HP 32E $25. 5490399
(11-30)
SHARP: Tri-M ATE stereo 
Has 5” black and white T.V. 
am/fm stereo with cassette 
playar/racordar. Runs on house 
current or battertee. Call Don at 
544-8858 avas.
(11-30)
LEASE FOR SALE. 8190/month 
lor ona tamale to share 
lurnithad MURRAY STREET 
STATION APT Call Amy 543- 
2288
(11-22)
Large room 8150close to Poly 
Call 541 5888
(11-22)
Female Non-smoker wanted to 
share room In 2B Apt close to 
Lbry. Lndry. Dock 541-4505
( 12 - 2 )
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
2 bdrm., 2V> bath apt. Furnish­
ed. ' ' 8 1 2 5 / m o ' "  Available 
now. 544-2259 Janet
(11-22)
1980 F O R D  F I E S T A :  air
c o n d / A M  FM s ter eo 
cassette/new radial tires/ex 
cellent cond. 83700 ,
1972 HONDA TRAIL 70: Ex cond 
8375 548-9301/5434250 Jane
(11-30)
TRAVEL IN STYLE ON A VESPA 
MOPED EXCELLENT CONDI­
TION, RIDES 2, HAS ALL EX 
TRAS too MPG $450 544-5486 
( 1 2  2 )
1978 HONDA CB750K. Mint 
cond. One owner Fairing, lug­
gage rack, new tires, more 
81000 or best offer 928-5866 
days. 937 8676 eves Ask for 
JO H N  M.
( 12- 2)
81 KZ550 Kerker pipe. Fox shox, 
Elite tires, well maintained. 
81200438-4107 Evenings.
( 11-22 )
'73 Capti good v8 Engine. New 
Urea good body. Needs work. 
8800. OBO. Call Cara aitar 
noon, 5483730.
( 11-22)
1974 Volvo 184E 4dr Fuel In).
AC  A T new trs. & brks. Runs & 
looks grti 2300/BO 541-3882
( 11-22)
'68 Chevy Bel Aire, excellent 
running condition new tires. 
Call Jessie Scott at 549-0382
( 12-2)
Your home away from home 
'73 VW Poptop Campar-air 
cond, runs well. 84000,544-5323 
( 12-2)
MMX:
(elrols appropriale olsseHlestten)
Camprta Chiba wsnivQ
ForSde
Stereo
LoeiaPormd aeewiwietei
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Sports Mustang Dally Tuaaday,Novamber22. igea
Cal Poly wrestlar Mike Provenzeno, on top, captured second-place at this weekeml’s Cal Poly Col­
legiate Open In the 118-pound class.
!l»rtn9 Mhr—Smi MartiiM
Wrestlers raise curtain on season at Poly tourney
by Scott Swanson
Moiionliif CÉMof
The Cal Poly wraatling squad unveiled its act to the 
outside world Saturday at the first Cal Poly Collegiate 
Open Tournament held at Cueeta College.
Although there was no team scoring in the event, thé 
Mustangs finished with one individual winner—Danny 
Romero at 167 pounds. Romero beat Gordon 
Washington of the University of Nevada—Las Vegas 
5-1 to wte the championship.
Cal State Bakersfield finished with five champions. 
' «an Jose State with three. *
The Mustangs also had five second-place finishers, 
•dike Provenzano lost to Bakersfield’s Pablo Saenz 12- 
2 in the 118-pound final. ChHs De Long dropped the
134-pound championsh^ to Bakersfield’s Brian 
Stevens, 12-6. At 177 pounds, Roger Sayles lost 8-6 to 
San Jose’s Marvin Jones while John Noland lost 7-2 to 
Andy Tsamas in the 190-pound final. In the 
Heavyweight division, Kahlan O’Hara of UNLV gain­
ed the title with a 6-1 decision over Cal Poly’s Jeff 
Steward.
Other placewinners for the Mustangs were Tommy 
McSherry in third place at 142 pounds, Jordan Cun­
nings was third at 150-pounds, John Holbrook and 
Dennis Townsend were fourth at 158-pounds. 
Heavyweight Mark Tracey was fifth at 150-pounds, 
and Jeff Chedester and 'Tim Castaneda were sixth at 
heavyweight and 126-pounds respectively.
The only big misfortune of the day for Poly was a 
shoulder separation suffered by Chedester. He is ex­
pected to be out of action for two months.
126-pound champion John Loomis of Bakersfield 
was named the outstanding wrestler of the tourna­
ment.
Poly coach Vaughan Hitchcock felt the Mustangs 
wrestled well but "not up to our full potential.’’
“Our performance was adequate but not 
outstanding,’’ Hitchcock said. "We are young and in­
experienced overall.”
“The condition of some of our wrestlers (Townsend 
and Sayles) could be better because they missed last 
year due to injury or redshirting. It is very typical to 
be flat after laying off a year.”
“If we continue to compete, we will do better,” he 
predicted.
Poly will travel to Fresno State on Wednesday, Nov. 
23, for its first dual meet of the season. Match time is 
7:30 p.m.
Winning isn’t everything—or enough for Poly women
jO a ly.
The Cel Poly women’s sdccer club battled UCLA for southern California 
championship this weekend. They beat the bruins but lost the title.
by Dave Wilcox
Sports Editor
Add another line to the old adage 
“It's not whether you win or lose, i t’s 
how you play the game.” How many 
goals you score is alM a big deal.
At least it was this weekend for the 
Cal Poly women’s soccer team a t the 
Southern .California Women’s Soccer 
Chib Championships on UCLA’s home 
field. I
After epiitting the& 'first two games 
Saturday in the round-robin tourna­
ment. the Mustangs squared off against 
undefeated UCLA for the championship 
Sunday. Winning, though, woiddn’t  be 
good enough. A badeea effort wouldn’t 
give them the title, either. Poly needed 
to outsoore the Bruins by two goals.
But while Mustang goalies Liz Pawek 
and Nina Luzietti managed to keep the 
Bruins scoreless, the dnly offense Poly 
was able to muster wae a Sue Landis 
goal off Kristin Sandberg’s assist. The 
goal, coming in tbs last five minutes, 
gave the Mustangs their first win over 
the Brulne in three tries thM season, but 
left them with only 14 ovwuU points in 
the tourney, one back of i|he champion 
Bruins.
Each win jn the tourney earns the vic­
tor seven points, while losses get you 
nothing. But if two squads wind up with 
identical records, as the Mustangs and 
Bruins did, each finishing a t 2-1, the ti­
tle is awarded to the team scoring the 
most goals during the tourney.
So, the most im portant goal the 
Bruins scored against Poly was given 
up by Cal S tate Northridge’s goalie. The 
Matadors, who fell to the M ustangs 1-0 
in .the opening game of the tourney, 
were beaten by the Bruins S-0 later that 
day. ’There’s your crown.
’The M ustangs dropped a 1-0 decision 
to Fresno later on Saturday, the 
B ulldon’ only score coming on a direct 
free Idw outride tbs penalty box.
Versus the Matadors, sophomore 
halfback Suzie Johansson pushed across 
the only goal on an unassisted shot in 
the first half.
’The Mustangs, who finished their 
season with a 13-3-2 overall mark, may 
face their toughest battle dnrhtg tbn up­
coming off-season as they try  to gain 
NCAA varsity status—denied to them 
this year.
With virtually evny nmrtham Califor­
nia ' tdam ahw ^y a msmbsr of the 
.NCAA and Many Southern California 
clubs joining next season, the alreedy- 
dsplated league < the M ustangs par­
ticipate in will probably become eztiiict. 
according to  team members.
